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Citizen can today reveal" the

idei),tity of the new owner of,
Rodporough Fort.

~-"'Tfie historic, mansion' is currently at the
,celJ~~fe 0t·. a, .maj.or Ii' ,refurbishment, Mrs Lamplough said: "The, place ,is in a
programme following 'Its purchase by local dreadful state. At the,moment we are having the
wpm'an, EJI'a Lamplough. ' whole place treated and then there will need to

Mrs Larnplough, 'from Woodcnester, bought be structural and electrical repairs. We have
the quilding, which she describes as 'a little also got to install a new water supply as there is,
gem" from the' National Trust for an estimated. -ourrently no connection at the fort.

j,'_ ';;Ir, .;, - ,'l, '. "" .

£ 19Q1ClOO but it is expected to cost at least twice "But when we have' finished it will hopefully
. that to rebuild. • look stunning."

• Mrs Lamplough said, the' main plan WaS to
EntranCing use the fort for residential purposes only but

main occupant will be her son, Peter, • that the family were considering using out-
curreftly' of Rooksrnoor' House in South: buildings 'to create holiday flats. . i"

-Gloucestershire, . ' , , , The house was put on the market after former
Mr~ Larnplough :said the decision to buy the owner; ex-top model Joanne Willies-Williams,

fort'd'aI'he 'out of the 'blue',:' , was evicted. It was then purchased by tht;;
Sh~ added: "I had been up to thesite twice National Trust but failed to reach its £147,500

whenil was,~o.unger and L hated it. "", holdi~.g price at auction earlier this ,year and"
"I};utwhen I heard It was up for sale I went was put back on the market.

backpp there and had a look. ,'I' Several bids were received with Mrs
"The~wbo'le,place is entrancing. It is a Helle ' Lamplough's being finally accepted.

gem with views second to none and despite its A spokesman for the National Trust said:
9.ill\P\idated..~state'",jt. will make: the, most "The fort has been sold and will be used. as a
wonderful home." "Ii". , ... residential property. The National Trust wm

" Bu:ilct'ingwork is expected to be completed in retain the Rights of Way over the Common.
• Elljl,Ll!mplougl1.wit~, her son Peter- at Radb?roug~ Far:!., 'JlJe whole, , S.ept~mb:e.~.and the farniIy .hopes to,'"?Qye.in by ~!"" "Weho~~ this d~aJ.,¥jn see the. !egeHera~i0n

place IS entrancing, says Mrs Lamplough. "', ,,, Pictureby GavinCrilly .~ the ~Ndof the year. , ~'(i;"l , ' of thISancIent mon\iment."
~~" ., ~r __ ._.. ~);:;~.." '~


